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te do titis dut7 for him. She matie n melectinti,1
and iber own daugliter bhcmme the wife of lleuker-
Tho marriage wns about ns unsatimfiactory as
miglit bave been ex1 tocted. Ilooker'a peculiarly
genUle character, bis simplici ty, dliginter-stetiness
anti ttter urworldlinee&, corubineti with n.. e;ttain.
mente and ability, bis sweetness and ligit, mtade
hlm a favourite ;anti within. a few yéars ut bis
death causuti his tni(- tuo h l lit a veneration
more reserohling that of a saint titan Vint of any
other nmodern Eniglsb divine. Ilooker was eue-
ceedati hy a Dr. I3algey.

Shieriock's tinne raiis next in the Eist of those
who bave held tîte nma8tership of Uic Temple.
H1e was ini mauy respects a moudel and a typîcal
Anglican clergyman, Living in violent ties, lie
refused ou the ttne baud te bectîme a violent man,
anti on the other to abstain froin taking part lu
the grent controversies wiiclt wcro occupying
men's utinds. Hie lurst notetwortltv appearanca
wau when, tewards the enti ot te reit-n uf Charles
IL., an order.itt.council wns iesuetl fttrbidding the
ecrgy te toucb on contreverted i îoit.-i (f lheo
logy. witat this ment was. of eouirse, that
though they rniglut prenchi the doctrines oif tue
Churelh of Rtome te their heurts' contunt, they
muet not venture to attacu thrse doctrinep. Bliter.
lock refuseti conipliaîtce, antt becatue utîpiptular i
st court lu consequeuce. lrt 168S, wlien ,lantes Ir.
issteti bis l)eclaratitn o? Indulgence, antt oriered
it to hA rend lu ail cburches, the huttiing clergy ouf
Londion met together to congider Nltetber or net
they shttuld coniply wlth the royal command.
Sherlock wns Autong thent, and was one o? those
wbo deteruxineti not to compiy. A littîs later hoie
was present at a stili mont- inmportant meeting,
cotiveneti at tue Palace et Lamibetb, The fatous
sevon Bishops werc there, together with Sherioek
anti others of the leading eity clergy. The peti-
tien, as our reatiers know, wtL5 signed only lty thej
bishops, but tioobtless tbey represonteti tite vtews
of Blierlock anti bis cempsniors. It le sufficient
te mention that Stilling6leet, 'I1lotson, Tenison
and Patrick were there as well as Slierleck, to
show that the non-epiqcopal part ut the mee'ting
haut att amount of capaclty aînong them fu 7
eiquai te that found in the bîshope. Whou the
l'riuce et Orange anti Mary accepteti the sove-
reigitty, Sherlock's nid instincts as aL clergyman,
who lied doubtiess preacbed in faveur et divine
rigbt of klngs, was tee strong for hlm. Wben
wc remember the wouderful doclarations te which
the clergy cf thaât day hli subcrihcd--as, for
exaemple, thaît tbey belleveut that it Was uulawful
In any case te take up arme ngainst the L-ing-
thue woutier is, net that a man hiera anti there
abeuAd be fouid like sheriocle, witu a conscience
unable to tansfer bis allpgiance front a king who
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had i n faet lioit ilq sllv ns to one who, in
acttordanee wlith the views nil but uni ersally
tanglit by te lergy. was a usurper who hati laid
ii liînrs on the Lord's anointed, but that so fe,,

among thaj clergy sitouli have buen founi' te liq
con.%tant to tliir oid professions. Sherlock r.
fw4edt to, ackioit)ge William Ill., nnd becama
<tue of thte non-jurors. Thencoforwnrd, for a tinte
nt least. lie was the great 1fvnurite or t.bie Jao.
bite iîarty. Subisequently hie saw bis ivay to
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The editors, we notice, are departing from
the plan of giving the naines of conttributors
to the articles in evcry case. WYe tbink il
was a riiibttake so tioing, andi arc glati to sAe
the change. lYs commnend to ail loyers of the
early history ef Englanti an inimitable sketch
of King Alfredi anti bis Tintes-especially in
connection witli University College, Oxford-
Linder the litle of jllftetlti Rex Fundator
written by Mr. Gioltiwin Stith. TI'h tzketch
of Lord Elgin wiil be rendi with inuch interst
Iby t adotirers of that nio8t estimable aud
useful man.

A Chinaman wris sworni in New Yorkc re.
cently arcordi g te bis native custom. Au
interpreter anti a queen's ivare plate were pro.
cureti ; the interpreter repeateti the oath aud
the Il Ileathen Chine" waved the plate twici
in the air and brought it down with a tremen.
dous crash upon the table, after which lie pro-
ceetiet te givc bis testimiony. Our courts art
ezceeiingly conipliant tu thn religions eccen.
tricities of witnesseiz, andi ail that is essential
to the vasiuity o? ant oath is the boelu in
Suprenic bing, Nvho wili punitsh perjury; the
forma is lert to the religions notions andi court
custornqsor the witness. Now we suppose ifs
Matiomnodan should be sworn in New Yorý,
hoe wouiti be furnisheti with the koran ; and il
a li'doo shoulid Ie calleti upon te toMMiy, bit
tienanti for the vedas would bu gratifled; or
if, like the Quaker, hie rhould ohject te swesl-
ing by lus b4ble, ho woolti bc aliowed te ar
aocording to bis native custom.-Albtnuj La
Journal.

The Paris Figcsro sutys that the argutti« e
the dve nce lu the lote Irish murtier trial wuS
borrowed front a Frencli lawyer, M Chais dst
Auge, who, lu bebslf an assassin, urgeti the fol-
iowitug pîsa: , Suppose that the tunf(ittitt
victim liat been struck wltb apoplexy botwOtB
lthe moment wh e is asailant liited bis axe ai
tbat at which the axe foul upon hlms, lu snob .0
Yeu wiii have condemued an innocent m&n."e
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